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Capitation Charges. • 

THE defeat 01 the adjournment motion in the 
Assembly to discuss the appointment of the 
Capitation Tribunal need not be taken tragioally, 
in view of the present per.onne1of the .Assembly. 
But Ihe attitiude of opposition wbioh Government of 
India obose to adopt on this oooasion is to us inexpli
oable, all the more so having regard to the admission 
made by the Army Seoretary that so far as the oapi. 
tatlon tangle was ooncerned, offioial opinion did not 
differ from non-offioial. We wish the Government 
had taken tbe opportunity presented by tbis debate 
to give more ooncrete evidence of their identification 
wltb India in this matter. Nor did the spokesmen of 
tbe Government seem too willing to plaoe u mese
rvedly at tbe disposal of the Assembly all the infor
mation they possessed on tbe subjeot. Tbe Army 
Seoretary did nothing more than somewhat amplify 
\he terms of reference of the Tribunal witbout 
adding very much to our knowlede about the scope 
or nature of the work of the tribunaL This capit
ation oharges controversy between the Govarnment 
of India and the India Office i8 about forty years old 
Ind Involve! millions of tbe tax.payer'. money; and 
It Is hardly taking the Indian publio seriously to 
expeot It to be content with suoh scant information 
as the Army Seoretary was pleased to dole out;. The 
Capitation Rate of ;£ 7-10 II. for the *raining of men 
of the British Army for lervioe in India whioh haa 
been In force sinae 1892 was noi clisturbed by the 
W flby Commission-the first ocoasion, we believe, on 
whiob tb. matte. was formally linqllried Into. The 
lubjedwasrevlewld In 1907 by a committee of wbicb 
Sir Rc.bm Rom.r was president, which Nwlted in 
an addition to, India', burden by £ 30Q,00 and' tha 

raising of the oapitation rate from £ 7-1 Os to;£ 11-1 sll;. 
Payment continued to be . made' to the British 
Government at this rate till April 1920. Though 
during the war the supply ,of regular recruits 
could not for obvious reli.ons he maintained, tbere 
was no abatement of the oharges. The post-W!lo1" 
increase in prices led to the capitation rate being more 
than doubled at one stretcb. increased from £l1-8s. 
to £28-10s to be exact, which arrsngeloent oame into 
effeot on tbe1st of April 1920. But the War·Office 
found this increase, unconscionable as it was regarded 
by the Indian publio, inadequate to cover the expenses 
conneoted with the training and recruiting of the. 
British troops in India.' With the result that .India 
has since 1st April 1925 been making provisional 
payments of £1,400.000 a year as agaillst the War-
Office bill of £2,000,000. ' 

But capitation cbarges form only one part oC the 
Tribunal's inquiry. It would also be called upon to 
go into the question, vital to Indian finanoes wbether 
the War-Offioa oould not share with India tho expan
diture inourrad by her at present on tbe maintenance 
of British troops in this country, though it is neces
sary to rememhar, as pointed ont by tbe Army Seore
tary, that the Tribunal would deal, only with the 
financial, alld not with the politioal, aide of ,the pro. 
blem. It was explained that the Indian oase had been 
under preparation. We would suggest to tho Govern
ment tbe desirability of associating in its preparatioq 
one or two non-offioials like Sir p. S. Sivaswamy 
Aiyer wbo have made a olose study of the Indian 
defence problem and are in touch with Indian 
sentiment on the point, The Tribunal, after hearing 
both sides to the dispute without tbe belp of witnesses, 
offioial or non-offioial, as an appellate oourt does, 
would submit its report to the Prime Minister, who 
would, bowever, not be honnd by its findingM. 'The 
speeohes of offioial spokesmen, in the debate give 
ground for the hope that the report would be made 
publio and that tbe Assembly would be given an 
opportunity to disouss it, Tbanks for this meroy, 
But what ie even more important is for the Govern
ment of India not to enter into any fresh agreements 
with the War-Office on this subjeot behind the baok 
of the Indian legislature, as haa bappened ali along. 

* • * • 
Unfair Competition. 

LABT week the Assembly oarried against Govern. 
mellt the reeolution moved by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed 
recemmending the tilting of the minimum passenger 
fares for Indian ooastal traffic. The justifioation for 
tbls course of aotion is to be sought in tbe relentless 
rate-war whiob British oompanies engaged in the trade 
have been known to oarry on -with the 
result tbat Indian enterprise is virtually sque8lled out 
of the field. The appearance of an Indian company 
to engage in the ooastal trade is, as it were, a signal 
to \hem to lower tbeir rates so low tbat the newcomer 
should find it eDremely diffioult to carry oa for any 
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length of time with any hope of profit, and on its· ';'oinmunai problem OD che Sikhs who during the firat 
disappearance to effect an abnormal rise in the rates R. T, C., it wu said, wrangled over one seat and pft" 
whioh more than made up for the losses. In thisveDted a solution of the difficulty. The oorrespondenOl\ 
oonneotion, the mov~r instanoed the: British India ')Vhioh Sirdar Sant Singh had with the Prime Mini. 
Steam Navigation Company whioh had on one .ter at the time on this point has been released tot 
occasion reduced its fare by·as much as 50 per oent. publioation apparently with the obitot of removillJ 
which had the effect of killing Indian oompetition. suoh an impression. But whether it does 80 or not, iJ 
This was done every ·time Indian enterprise made . is~ in our opinion, immaterial who was responsible f(lt 
bold to enter the field whioh the British oompanies the breakdown of the negotations in 1930. What iI 
have· managed so far to keep a close preserve for to the point is whether there is any chance, as thinp 
themselves. By means of his resolution, Dr. Ziauddin stand at present, of the different communities oominl 
Ahmed wanted to give very muoh needed protection to any agreement among themselves so that It may 
to Indian capitalists but had not in mind the interests take the place of the communal deoision announoed 
of the poor passengers who stand in greater need of by the British Government. Frankly speaking, tlle 
protection as muoh from British capitalists as from debate was very unhelpful towards that end. 
their Indian counterparts. It was left to Mr. Joshi •• .. 
to emphasise this aspeot of the queation and he did it A Deplorable Lapse. 
with much force. The Government as represented by 
their Commeroe Member took up a non p088UmU8 atti. . So the Bengal Legislative Counail has passed 
tude on the subjeot. We do not thinlt th~ are as what is known as the Criminal Law Amendment Aot; 
helpless in the matter as they would have us believe, and written itself down as a thoroughly reactionarlf 
seeing that the British Indian Steam Navigatian organ of publio opinion. By far the most objeotion· 
Company receives a large subvention from them for able provision of the Bill . was one whioh Rought t9 
the oarrying of the mails. They can, if they are so enable the Commissioners appointed to try terrorists~ 
minded, use this as a lever in order to induce the oases ·to punish a mere attempt to murder with tht 
powerful British oompany to take up a more reason. extreme penalty of the law. This provision formed: 
able attitude. Amicable settlement, to whioh the part of the Bengal Ordinance when it was promulgat'i 
Commerce Member referred, would of oourse be the ed towards the end of last year and evoked feelind 
best solution of the difficulty; but failing that, we do of deep resentment, even the most level·headed an4 
not see why the Government should throw up its moderate and amongst Indian politicians condemnl 
hands in despair, when it has other effective means ing it.in unmeasured terms. . And yet the Bengal 
of making reason prevail. But the Government Government did not hesitate to propose to make it 
would not be true to themselves if they thought only part of the· law of the land,· and, what is still mon 
of the interests of Indiau shipowners which could be amazing, the ... provinoial legislative counoil 00'· 
safeguarded by fixing the minimum rates for the operated with them in this their attempt to def" 
carriage of passengers and also freight in coastal publio opinion, This is not to say that the terrorist 
,steamers. But they have a duty to the passengers as evil is not serious in Bengal or that it does not need 
well whom they cannot afford to throw entirely at to be grappled with. Even so, we do not think the 
the mercy of Indian instead of British capitalists. heavens would have fallen if the Government had 
In their interest they must be prepared to fix the acoepted the non-offioial amendment which BOught to 
maxImum rates also SO that the Indian passenger postpone consideration of the measure, not indefiA 
~ould not be unduly mulcted of his hard.earned nitely, but only Ull the end of the month to enable 
money by oompanies bent exclusively upon profit. public opinion to express itself on it. Surely thi. 
making. little delay would not have dealt an irreparable blow 

• •• to the safety of the Bengal Government. Those who 
Communal Award ia the Assembly. 

THE communal deoisiou of the British Govern, 
ment came under discussion by the Assembly last 
week over an adjournment motion, but the debate was 
inoonclusive, the Assembly having follow~d the 
example of the Bengal and C. P. counoils in talking 
it out. The speeohes delivered by non.offi,cial memo 
bers in the course of the debate however served to 
bring to the notice of the Government in an authori. 
tative manner vrhat the publio thought about the 
award. The debate brought out, what indeed was 
already known, that no community, exoept perhaps the 
European, was satisfied with:the British Government's 
deoision. A Kood deal of dissatisfaction was expressed 
not because separate eleotorates were retained, that 
was inevitable, seeing that the British Government 
had not a olean slate to write upon,-but beoause
that vioious prinoiple had been extended in the oase 
of other oommunities as well and that too 
by a Prime Minister to whom separate ele
otorates should be an anathema. U nlelS he is miere· 
ported, Sir Oowasji Jehangir seemed puzzled that if 
separate eleotorates were to be allowed to Muslims 
and Sikhs, why any body should be opposed to their 
grant to women. He need not be told that . while the 
Sikhs!and Muslims demanded it, the women did not, At 
any rate they did not do so with that unanimity whioh 
marked the Sikh and Muslim demand. The exoelSive 
representation allowed to Europeans also oame in for 
very strong oritlcism and severl\l speakers tried to 
throw the blame for the absenoe of a Bettlement of the 

are at all in touoh with the trend of modern though, 
need not be told that this partioular feature of ths 
Aot clearly goes against the general tendenc:91 
of civilized publio opinion which is Rot iii 
favour of the retention of the death penalty bnt o~ 
its disappearalloe. Apart from this, the Act may be 
tolersted if one were sure that it would have an,! 
effeot in oheoking the evil . whioh it purports to 
tackle. The Government's strongest argument·.in 
support of this provision was that it would aat as a. 
deterreDt to a would-be assassin. Would it P The way· 
terrorists are known to be going about their nefarious 
busineBB, with their lives in their hands as itwel'l% 
belies any suoh hope. A Plllitioal murderer is pOlt. 
going to be weaned away frOID his deadly task m_·· 
Iy beoause there would here!lofter be the fear thM it 
he failed in his aim he would be hanged.. Tile fao\; 
is he never intends to fail, his fail~lre being in most· 
oases due to misoaloulatiou or to some unell:peotecla 
oausa. In any oase he is fully prepared to sulfer tha~ 
worst oonsequenoes of his aotion, whether he fails oil! 
succeeds. If anything. the new Aot would diotate to 
him thl wisdom of working his plans to perfectiollanl\.. 
leaving nothing to chanoe. No, we think the Govern-, 
ment are going quite the wrong way in remedying the, 
evil whioh is first and last politioal and whioh may bill 
trusted to .disappear by aDd by a9 the politioal hung; 
er of the people comes to be adequstely satisfiec1.4 
But be that as it may, this attampt on the part o[ thtl 
Bengal Government to substitute o~pital sente!l0lt 
as punishment for an olfenoe for ·WhlOh the Indllu, 
Penal Code·presoribes only ten years' imprisonllle~ 
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and fiae deservea and will;(we dOubt' not, receiVe' 
mong condemnation at"the hand. of all right think
IDa persons. • • • 
.wadeshl Exhibitions. 

. ELsBwHBruI: is publiahed a letter from a promi
unt'and suooessful Indian industrialist oomplain
ing against oertain features of 8wadaahi exhibitions. 
His enthusiasm and devotion to the oause of swadeshi 
are beyond doubt; his is no aoademio or armohair 
seal. And he is no hostile oritio. We would like to 
believe that his complaint ia exaggerated, and we hope 
that organisers of Swadeahi ezhibitiona will remove 
the cause of it, to the extent to which U is true. It is 
a pity that these exhibitions hava not been· mOle 
8uoC<'s.ful in seCUl'ing adequate oustom to the ezhi
bitors. That only ahows how great atillis the need 
for'propaganda for swadeshL And exhibitions are 
one of the best means of propaganda. We hope that 
industrialists will not be discouraged by' the initial 
failure of exhibitions to secure adequate returns to 
them but' will continue to advertise their goods 
through such shows. 

. ........ 
Baroda in 1930"31. 

A perusal of tbe Baroda administration report 
for 1930·31 shows that the State fully maintained its 
reputation as a pioneer in the field of sooial reform. 
While we in Iudia are yet only talking about the 
dssirability of divorce in our sooial arrangements, 
Baroda led the way last year by plaoing on its 
.tatute book a full-fledged Divorce Aot. Another 
100ial problem It was trying its best to tackle was 
the gne relating to the initiation of minors as 8IJdhu8 
-an evil speoially rampant in those parts-with the 
result that a bill dealing with it was pending oonsi· 
deration by its legislature. That Hindu women 
hardly enjoy auy rights in regard to property is 
generally reoognised as a blot on Indian sooiety and 
yet nothing is being done to wipe it out either wholly 
or partially, Baroda (in addition to Mysore) however 
appointed a Committee to go into the question whose 
report saw the light of day in 1930-31. It is to be 
hoped that the Committee·s labours will In due 
course lead to the betterment of the sooial status of 
Hindu women' in the 8tat.. The necessity of pro
viding for maternity benefits to women workers in 
industrial concerns ia also recogniaed by the State 
which, we are glad to see, is contemplating legislation 
on the Jinss of the Bombay Maternity Benefits Aot. 

,Tbe wcrking of the Infant Marriage Prevention 
Aot ia for obvious reasons of especial interest to us 
In British India. The Act is only two years old; but 
to judge from the number of applioations for exemp
tion, the publio tendenoy to look upon the Act as a 
nulsanoe seems to be deoreaslng. During both years 
of Its working the Brahmins being the most advan
ced oommunity were rightly not granted a single 
exemption, tbough' tbe Inorease In the peroentage 
of 'ronTiotlons among them under the Aot from 
S·,' to '10'4. is rather disquieting. The number of 
infant marriagss whioh had to be penalised showed 
a decrease·of over 1,300 which is additional evidence 
of the f"ot that publioe opinion In the State is under
going a ohange in the desired direction. The 8tate is to 
be oongratulated on ita keenness not to tolerate eva
.iona of the provisions of the Aot by oonniving at in
fant marriagss whioh are oelebrated outside its limits, 
but to whioh the subjeot. of the State are parties, sanc
tion to proaeoute in 124 suoh osses being ginn during 
the year. W. must also oompliment the State on its 
attempta to taokle the evU of unequal marriages by 
the preparation of a bill known as the Old Men's 
Marriage PrenntionBilI; . .. • . . . 

Nothing would have pl88S8d. 111 better than to 

have been able to speak equally eUlogistically about 
Baroda's record in the matter of COm pulsQry educa
tion. I n spite of the fact that compulsion has been 
in force in the 8tats for about 25 years, nearly one
third of the school·age population yet remains to be 
brought to school One wonders wbether its enforoe
ment would not have yielded bett&r results if it had 
been baoked up as in the initial stages by the enthu
siasm of a propagandist, Opportunity was taken in 
connection with the last census to study the question 
whether con,pulsion had beoome a suocess, The 
answer based upon statistics is an emphatio affir
mative in the sense that even such spread of literacy. 
as is now observable, would have been unattainable' 
merely on the voluntary basis-a lesson whioh Indian 
politicians have been unsuooessfully trying all these 
years to impress on the Government. 

Nor, we are afraid, can we oongratulate the ruler 
on his polioy in regard to representative institutions 
whioh, to say the least, is illiberal and antiquated. 
The Legislative Counoil ia for the most part an 
offioial-ridden body enjoying very restrioted powers. 

,If with 25 years' working of the compUlsory educa-
tion aot the people han nos thrown up a suffioienoy of 
persons responsible enough to aot as members of the 
legisiature, which is the main ground on which 
its popularization is understood to be resisted by 
the ruler, it must indeed be said to have resulted 
in dismal failure and all the money spent on 
its enforcement nothing short of utter waste, 
We hope .His Highness will without delay sanction 
tbe demooratisation of the legislative council in 
a manner whioh will frea him from the reproaoh 
of inoapacity to appreoiate the spirit of the times 
aright. The fact seems to be that His Highness 
having in reoent years beoome no more than 
a oold weather visitor to his State-during these 
two years he did not spend more than four months 
in his 8tate he has lost touoh with the aspirations 
and sentiments animating his sllbjeots. As point
ed by one of his brother-prinoes reoently. oooa
sional visits to foreign oountries are to be wel
oomed; but the way His Highness of Baroda keeps 
himself away from his subjeots is wholly deplorable. 
It need hardly be pointed out that his prolonged 
sojourns in foreign lands have ultimately to be paid 
for by his subjects and help to swell the 8][p8nses of 
the ruling family inordinately. In the year under 
repor' they amounted to nearly Rs. 30 lakhs out of a 
total revenue of Rs. 259'66 lakhs or to 12 per oent" 
whioh is without doubt a high proportion. 

• • • 
Fruit Marketing-. 

DR. G. S. CHEEMA, Hortioulturist to the Govern
ment of Bomhay, has reoently published a small bro. 
ohure on the marketing of fruits and vegetables in the 
oity of Bombay. It will be found'to be of oonsider
able interest to fruit-growers and the large olass of 
oonsumers of this produoe, as also to those that are in
terested in 'he development of frllit and vegetable 
oulture in Westsrn India. It hilS been by now 
realized almost allover the world that marketing 
is as important as production. Fortunately, since the 
publioation of the report of the Royal Commission 
on Agriculture in India, a gcod dsal of intsrsst has 
been aronsed in agrioultural marketing and the 
appearance of this pamphlet is an enoouraging sign 
of the same. 

This pamphlet has, no doubt. been written pri
marily with the objeot of "stimulating publio intsrest."' 
In our opinion, it would have been better if the pllbli
cation had found room for presentation of data in, 
support of the conoluslons offered ill it. It is, there. 
fore, muob to be wished that Dr. Oheema will see his 
way to publish the original data in the near future 
while the topio is still traah before the publlo mind. 
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THE MAHAT'MA'S VOW: 
L 

MAHATMA GANDHI hu once again startled the 
. world with an unexpeoted and embarassing 

intervention from behind the. bars or the 
prison. He has consistently been opposed to the 
grant or the infliction of separate electorates for the 
depressed classes. At the second session of the· 
Round Table Conference he had stated that he would 
resist it with his life. He meant it literally. On 
his return to India from London he had intended to 
carryon propaganda against separate electorates for 
the depressed cluses but his internment stood in the 
way. It wu open to him, if and when the Govern
ment de.ided against him, to .take suoh action as he 
thought fit to implement his decision to resist it. But 
he felt it proper not to take the Government by sur
prise. So long ago as the 11th of March last he address 
~d a letter from the Yerwada prison to Sir Samuel 
Hoare in which he informed Sir Samuel that, should 
the Government sanction separate electorates for the 
depressed classes he would starve himself to death I 
In bis reply dated the 13th April last Sir Samuel 
euggested that Mr. Gandhi should await the Report 
()f the Franchise Committee and the Government 
decision on the communal question before taking 
any action. On the 18th of August, the day after 
the publication of the Communal decision, the 
Mahatma sent a letter to the Prime Minister in 
which he affirmed his deoision to resist the Award and 
by the only means that was left open to him. which 
was to starve himself to death, and informed him that 
he would commence his fast on the 20th September. 
The Prime Ministsr oabled baok a long and argu
mentative reply in which he defended the action of 
the Government. The Mahatma was unoonvinced 
and stood fast by his deoision. The oorrespondence 
has sinoe been published on the 12th·inst. and a new 
orisis has been·' precipitated, whioh must absorb 
all public attention, to the exclusion of every other 
matter, however important or urgent. 

The deoision of the Mahatma is compelling in 
its coercion; it hardly allows any room for the play 
of reason, which is put out of oourt. "The oontem
plated step," he deliberately states, "is not a method; 
it is part of my life." Civil ;Disobedienoe "is an article 
of faith" with him and the political status of the 
depressed classes was "one of pure religion". He 
told the Prime Minister that, however sympathetic 
he might be, he could not oome to a correct 
solution in a matter "of suoh vital and religious 
importanoe to the parties oonoerned.'· Those who do 
not share the religious faith of the Mahatma-and 
they are many,-must neoessarily fall baok on 
reason, even if it were less reliable for the purpose 
of arriving at correot judgment. 

What.exaoity ill the cas", belli of the dramatio 
and tragio vow of Elf-immolation whioh the Maha
tma Willi led to take? He neither approved nor wu 
reconoiled to other parts of the Oommunal Award; 
in hi. opinion, mauy other psrts of n were open to 
grave objection. But none of them hurt hlm to the 

same extent lIS the grant of separat. el80torat.4 
the depressed classes. It will be reoalled that til 
CommuDal Award not. only granted the requ81 
of the communalist Muslims for separate eleotorat., 
but forced them on the Sikbs,the Indian ChristiadJ 
and the women of India against their wish. TIl 
Mahatma was not moved to protest against these i 
the manner in which he hu deoided to protest ag! 
nst the grant of separate electorates to the depress. 
classes. Why, in the oase of the Muslims and tb 
Sikhs he actually agreed to separate electoratel 
though,be it Baili,.reluctantly~ Ifseparateeleotora(e 
were a proteotion to a minority, oertainly there 'i 
greater ;ustihcation for allowing themto the Depresse 
Classes than to the Muslims· and the Sikhs. In th 
case of Muslims, it is just political domination the 
they are seeking and not protection. If there is ~ 
justification for separate electorates for the Depresse 
Classes, there is even less for the Muslims. And yi 
the .Mahatma who swallowed a camel strained II 

a gnat. 

In the case of the Depressed Classes the grant ~_ 
separate electorates has two mitigating cirOUIllS-! 
tances, as the Prime Minister pointed out. They ars. 
inoluded, iii. the first instance, in the general elec-o 
torate, and it.is only in additian to it. that they have' 
separate eleotorates in certain provinces. Seoondly" 
the separate electorates were to lsst for twenty yeara I 
only, In the case of Muslims and otber communi
ties, there is no provision made for joint action at all i 

and there is no limit set for the duration of separate' 
electorates. If any part af the soheme of separate. 
eleotorates contained in the Communal Award· is 
less open to objeotion than others, it is the one that 
refers to the Depressed Classes and yet that was the 
very ODe that moved the Mahatma to protest against 
in the drastio manner he has chosen. 

The reasons advanoed by the Mahatma are that 
the grant of separate electorates, additional alld 
provisional though they be, would be harmful to the 
Depreesed Classes on acoount of their economio depen
dence on the other oastes and that it would "simply 
vivisect and disrupt" Hinduism. These reason apply 
with equal and even greater force to the grant of sepa
rate eleotorates to other communities. The interdepen
dence of Hindus and Muelims, of Sikhs and others ana 
of women and men makes separate eleotorates forthese 
as harmful as, if not more harmful than, their grant 
to the depressed olasses. If the Hindu oommunity 
will be viviseot and disrupt by the electoral arrangeJ , 
mente in the Award, the Indian nation will be evel\ 
more viviseot by the perpetuation and exfleusion ~ 
the separate electorates to other communities. If the 
Award would Garrest the marvellous growth of the , 
work of Hindu reformers who have dedicated them..
selves to the uplift of their suppressed brethreli. 
in every walk of life, n so does the Award shattsr tc! 
smithereens the marvellous growth of the epirit o! 
nationaliam o:reated in India during the last half a 
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_atum. In fact, the ted of the nota has not yet been 
,made publio. M. Herriot has simply said t,hat it 
would be carefully examined by the French Govern
ment-It is expeoted that he may take the opportunity 
'cf a public speeoh to give it an answer. In BOch 
• cirownstances, any final judgment on the matter is 
,evidently premature. But tbis much, however, can be 
'said. Germany is in such political, economic and finll-
ncial difficulties, that she needs International help for 
her moral and material recovery. It is therefore pro
bable that the hold menacas which some of her chiefs' 
.mav lavisb away In their verbal deolarations will 
not-be so readily translated into action. Moreover, this 
is not the Ilrst time Ihat Germany has endeavoured to 

,start negotillting on the .ame subject; for instance, 
the German point of view hal already been expressed 
before the Disarmament Conference. The question of 

·German re-armament may have its basis on the naval, 
militery and air olauses of the Versllilles trellty, but 
the problem reall y oonCerns all tha signatory 

: powers. The question of disllrmament i. dependent 
on tbe agreement of all the nations represented at the 

, Geneva Conference and cannot be solved by seplllate 
Franco-German negotiation. And in fact the realisa
tion of many plans framed in Geneva for the 
reduotion of armaments has been hampered by the 
'altitude of the Reich which did noten.ure a sufficient 
· BUarantee of seourity to enable other nations to 
abandon their means of defence. "In threatening tore
arm," ssys Le Temps, "Germany would deliberately 
destroy all the movement whioh has developed of 

'late in favour of the limitation of armaments. If 
'Dertllin records in Geneva were published for the 
· edifioation of international opinion, e. g. about the 
Reicb's secret armaments and their constant violation 

··of treaties, the real reasons of Germllny'sre.armsment 
policy wOllld oertainly appear in a different light." 

L. MORIN. 

; THE DELINQUENT CHILD IN BOMBAY. 
L "T H E days are happily past when the adult 

. oriminal and the delinquent ohild were meted 
; out tbe same treatment-often barbaric-nnder 

· the law. Long sentences, rigorous imprisonment, 
harsh treatment in jail, were the oommon lot of the 

· grown-up and the young alike. Sooiety has sinoe 
-come to realise its responsibility towards the child 
that has gone astray and has provided laws and 

dnstitutions better Buited for its trial and 'detention.' 
-Child psychology h8. oome to oconpy a prominent 
}llaoe amongst the modern soienoes. We have 
· come to realise that what we oall delinquency 
.among ohildren has mlloh to do with parental 
ignoranoe and incllpaoity, intemperance and vice 

· among grown-ups, slUms, absenoe of reoreation, 
and several other faotors. It is not the child thllt is 
really an offender; it is the oiroumstances in whioh 
a ohild is plaoed that oonspirs to offend agllinst him. 
.And witl tbe aceeptanoe of this prinoiple, it is ganer
ally reoognised th~t the remedy for jnvenile delinqu
. enoy is to be found not so much in the punisbment of 
,the offender as in the provision of the right sort of 
training for him. 

Almost all the oivilised countries of the world 
have establisbed juvenile oourts for the trial of 
·offenoes committed by Children, generally under the 
age of sixt.en. The first real juvenile oourt in the 
world was established in Chicago in 1899, following 

Ithe enaotment of the Illinois Juvenile Court Lllw. 
Its introdnotion in England was, however delayed 

-till 1908 when the Cbildren Aot wag pa.s~d. And 
it was not till sixteen yeara later that Bombay had 

.its own Children Act. 

Tbat the juvenile oourt . performs very useful 
functions for the benefit of society cannot be doubted. 
Bnt the degree of its useful ness resls vary largel," 
upon the personality of: tbe. presiding offioer_ 
The report of the Departmental .Committee on tbe. 
Treatment of Y \111 ng Offenders, . appointed by the 
Home Office in England in 1929, describes the 
functions of this Court in the follOwing words:-

The juYenile Gourt perform. "'err -Important funoliou 
~hi·oh are Dot lanerall,. le.liled b,. the public and not 
81w87s appqoiated at their fall "alul by the maginratea 
themselvel. Before il.ppear b01(ILDd girl. under 16 who: 
are of len ..... y".rd or misohievoul and ill BoUle 08S81.· 
serioul offeDders; who are sometime. dull of mind or UD~ 
developed, but more of teD. full of vitality and intellhreDce~ 
though mi.directec!. who are all by vinae oftheir:routhful. 
DeSS hope fill subjects for aa,e and trainiug. The decisions 
of the magistrates with relard to .he immediate fuiure of 
the'. boys and'girls ~Qllt to a large extent laOllenoe tbelt r 

whole lives •••• But the importaDoe of its fUUl&iOD9 lies j 

not in safeguarding the tight of the less fOftuD!l.te ohild to 
sllch protection and traiDiag as it hu failed to reoeive, or 
in assisting those parentB, who,· from poverty or other 
oircum.tances, hay. not sucooeded io keeping the ohildren 
from bad influence. or .Isooiaaionl; there is also the du*", 
of reltraininl those who oommit offenoes from reoruitiq 
the ranks of hardened orlminals at a later stage. and 
beoominl a serious iDeanace and publio burdeD.. ••• The 
jD'9'enile count therefor8i by ita wise tre"ll.tment of the 
l"0UDg people who appear before it, muat of necessity pl.,. 
aD important part In relation to the whole 'question of 
crime. . 

It is desirable that the child who appears before 
a juvenile oourt should have neither too high nor too 
Iowan estimate of the importance of the ocoasion. 
It is also essential that the juvenile offender shall not 
be frightened by the sombre and formal atmosphere of 

. the oourt room. There are cert"in requirements with 
~egllrd to tbe furniture, its arrangement, eto., whioh 
8 juvenile court must satisfy and it is satisfactary to 
note that the room of the juvenile court in Bombay con
forme admirably to tbese requirements. The furniture 
in the Bombay juvenile court housed in the Children's 
Remand Home' is simple and consists of two long 
tables and a few obairs. A vase filled with flowers 
placed opposite the magistrate's chair gives a homaly 
touch to its atmosphere. There is no dais or 
platform 01 any kind and no dock for witnesses. 
The cbildren who are there for trial are made to come 
rigbt up to tha magistrate, a happy prooedure, whioh 
serves to break all formality and to avoid any 
feeling of. hostility or fear that the ohild may 
entertain towards the magistrate. The polioa are 
under striot orders to appear in mufti before the 
oourl1-one more instance of the endeavour made to' 
make the offender feel at ease. The prooeeding. 
are held in oamera, no visitors being allowed exoep~ 
a privileged one or two with the special permission 
of the magistrate. Besides the mllgistrate, who is Ii, 
stipendiary magistrate, assisted by one lady honorary 
magistrate, tbe Superintendent and supervisors 
of the home, the offender, and witnesses, if any, 
no police officer 8J:oept the one giving evidenoe 
in the case is . allowed iDto the oourt. Thera 
pervades an atmosphere of kindliness and humane 
sympathy in the oourt room. The cumulative effeot 
upon the offender is that ha feels that he is in the 
midst of kindly friends and. that lie. is being treated 
as an erring ohild and not. as a oriminal, and 
gces far to ramove any preoonoeived notion, 
either of terror or of hostility, that he may hava 
formed of the oourt and its proceedings. It will, 
therefora, be seen how importe!l!; iii is that tha 
atmosphere of the Court room should be imformal 
and homely_ It is t.he first linkia.the reformation'~ 
the delinquent ohild. 
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The other links in the chain are the several 
methods of dealing with 'delinquent children. The 
R8110rt of the Committee on the Treatment of Young 
Offenders mention. twelve methods of treatment 

·under the English law. n. Bombay Children Act 
also contemplates lIeveral methode, twc of them 
being the commitment of the ohild to a certified schoo! 
or to the Dare of his parents or guardians. 

It is intended to deal in this artiole only with 
one method, viz., institutional care for delinquent 
children. Before we prooeed to examine the faoilities 
available in the city 9f Bombay for institutional oare, 
it would be well to understand some of the prinoiples 
according to 'whioh institutions for delinquents 
ought to be conducted. Dr. Hastings H. Hart. 
Consultant in Delinquency and PeDology to the 
Russel Sage Foundation, has laid down certain 

. basic principles for the effioient oonduot of such 
institutions. According to him :' . 

HI Hi. th .. duty of the Slate to maintain and train its 
dolinquen& children. 
(I) Tbe purposo of tho institnliona sbould bolo train 
t.be obildren in useful subjects father than to exploit 
their 18 bour for the financial gain of the institutions. 
(31 Eaoh institulion ahculd preforably be dovoted I. 
ohildren of ODe leX. 

(4) . Tbe sito for tbe 'jnltltulioD should preferably be in 
.the country. 
(5) Modern plantslor delinquent ohildren are oonllroated 
upon the cottage plan. The oottages should b. built to 
have DOt over 20 or 25 ohildren. 
(~) There should b. mental examinalion of the wards by 
psyohiatrists ; as also oareful medical examinat.ion. 
(7) Th~re should bo provision for the individual treat
meat and development of ohildren •.. Ipeaial meaSUreS for 
developing abilit7 and oharaot.er, 8. g" aelf .. governmen\. 
military organisation, aot.iag plays. debatiDg. bands,· 
titerary alubs and the honour BYltem. 

K. D. AGA. 
( To be COII/inued. ) 

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES ill) 

RURAL WELFARE. 

I T is gratifying to note that rural welfare work is 
receiving increased attention at the hands of the 
publio, and that in most provinces rural welfare 

centres have been opened, where a varied programme 
is being tried intensively in small areas. More of 
Bnoh centres are perhaps to be found in Madras than 
in the other provinces. Nearly ten years ago the 
Y.M.C.A. started four Rural Reconstruction centres, of 
which three are now continuing, and their programme 
and propaganda have oontributed a good deal to the 
popular!8"tion of raral welfare work in Madras. On 
more or less similar lines the Servants of India 
Society has started centres in two districts. The 
brilliant work of Mr. A. F. L. Brayne in Gurgaon Dis
trict, well known as the" Gurgaon Experiment ", has 
inspired some District Boards to appoint supervisors 
for starting village panohayats and to train teachers 
al village guides. Mr. A. Ranganatha Mudaliar set 
a memorable example, when he was Development 
Minister in 1927-28, by setting apart a considerable 
portion or hi. salary for helping rural oentres, with a 
view to experimenting in the oo-ordination of different 
Governmental department.s whioh are oonoerned with 
the welfare of the rural population, namely, the Agri
cultural, Veterinary, Co-operative, Eduoation, Publio 
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Health and other departments. Some centre. 'Were. 
started by him; though unfortunately they had to b~ 
closed after he oeased to be Minister, Lastly, th\ 
higher oc-operative' organisations are oonductin" 
more than half a dor.en centres in different dlstriot. 
and it is with them that it is proposed to deal in thiS. 
artiole. 

Those in oharge of the co-operative movement. 
. who perhaps even toore than others are interested in 
rural welfare, not only ·took note of the various 

, attempts mentioned above but also realised that the 
.obiect of the co· operative movemel1;l: had in the main; 
failed in India owing to the starting of societies on iii 
large scale and with insufficient preparation, and that 
a departure should be made by concentrating effort on 
small area,; and by cnring more for quality than for. 
number. They also noted with gratification the re
sults produced in a small area neay Alamuru, in 
Godavari District, by the devoted labours of an' 
earnest co· operator, Mr. N. Satyanarayana. By; 
organising and working co-operative societies on' 
rillht lines he showed that not only all the materiall 
henefits expected of them woul d accrue, but also thatl 
there would be a notable development of public life:' 
As a result of the developmeut of co-operative~ 

. credit, money which was scarce formerly becamEf' 
readily available to the cultivator; the rate of interes~' 
came down from about 30 to 12 per cent. per annum ;'. 
commercial orops like sugar·oane and plantain, 
requiring much outlay, which formerly were impos.' 
sible, oame to be cultivated extensively; plenty of 
work became available for the labouring classes and 
wages rose: litigation decreased, arbitration taking I 
the place of resort to courts; attendance in schools. 
inoreased ; reading rooms and libraries were started; 1 

an intelligeut interest was taken in elections to local,) 
bodies; Panchayats were .organised and through them' 
new roads were formed and water· supply improved :; 
and the ryots learnt to organise themselves for the I 
redress of their grievances in respect of Irrigation 1 

and other matters. 
Co· operators naturally felt that work on the lines'. 

of Alamuru should be attempted elsewhere also, and· 
at their Provinoial Conference held in April 1928 
they passed a resolution requesting the Madras Pro
vinoial Co-operative Union, the Madras Provinoial 
Co-Operative Bank, the District Banks and the Dis
triot Federations to take step~ to start at least six. 
rural reconstruction centres in different distriots for 
intensive regional development. In pursuanoe of 
this resolution, Mr. V. Ramadas· Pantulu, who was· 
then as now President of the Provincial Co-operative . 
Bank and of the Provincial Co-operative Union, . 
drew up a soheme which was accepted by those two· 
bodies and put in operation. The main features of . 
the scheme were that three oentres should be started. 
in the Telugu districts and three in the Tamil dis- . 
tricts ; that the area of each oentre should be limited . 
to a radius of 5 or 6 miles from the principal village·· 
of the oentre, including 10 to 15 villages; thai each 
oentre should be financed partly by the Distriot Bank 
and partly by the P. C. U. out of their Common Good 
Fund; that the general supervision of all the oentres-
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oentury by the labouJ'll of l1looesslon of a devoted 
Dformers drawlllrom many communities. . 

But cbe particuler charge of the Mahatma is not 
wholI, correct as w..a 'hown in the rrime Minister's 
nply. 

. As I unders\and your attitude. you propose to 
adopt the extreme oourse of starving yourself to 
death uot in order to seoure that the deprelsed 
olasses should have joint electorates with th. 
other Hindus, beoause that is already provided, 
nor to maintain the unity of Hindus, which is 
also provided, hut solely to prevent the depressed 
cl888e., who admittedly suffer from terrible 
dl88bilitie. today, from being able to secure a 
limited number of representatives of their own 
ohoosing to speak: on Ihelr behMf in the legi.I ... 
tores whioh will have a dominating influence 
over their filture. 

To this explanation the Mahatma's only reply W88 
tilat. the Prime Minister 1'88 incapable of under
standing the "uligious" import oMhe quoation. 

If the Mahatma meant to resort ~o hunger strike 
as a protest, he would have done better if he had done 
10 a8 a protest aga inst tbe retention and extension of 
• eparate electorates in any form or to any oommunity. 
Better still, he might have. used the weapon to 
enforce the demand for responsible government. 
He would the, be fighting with his life for the freB
dom and solidarity of India as a nation and not let 
himself he misund~rstood as a oommunalist to whom 
the solidarity of Hinduism was of greater import"noe 
than that of t':!e Indian nation. 

II 
Whatever be tbe adequacy or otherwise of the 

provocation, it is oertain that the Mahatma has deoi
ded to starve. himself to death failing a modlficatioll 
of the Communal Award as it affeots the depresl8d 
classes' and no amount of reasoning will now defiect 
him from his grim purpose. Worthy a. his 
sacrifice is of a muoh better cause, he cannot b. 
allowed to starve himself to death. Efforts should 
and will he made to bring about a modification of the 
Award if only to save him. Dr, AmhedJtsr will he 
.ubjeoted to enormous and even intolerable pressure 
to abandon his unoompromisiog illsistence on 
separate eleotorates and to acoept common electo
rates, perhaps with reservations. Mr. Gandhi's aotion 
.. mgreatly strengthen the hands of Mr. M. C. Rajah 
and the chanoes of the Raja-Moonje Pact. We should 
welcome the abandonment of separate eleotorates for 
the depressed claBBes,even ofthe limited and temporary 
kind contem~lated in the Award. We hope that Dr. 
Ambedk .. will be open to persuasion, oonsidering that 
.epa~at. electorates are no proteotion to the 
depressed olasses and that at the First Round 
TaLle Conference he was in favour of 
oommon eleotorates. If he comes round, the Govern
ment may not raise any diffioulty. It is true that 
they have said in the Award that any ohauge must 
obtain the oonsent cf all parties, but there is not muoh 
fear that the Mu,lim, or other communities will objeot 
to the depreBBed olasses having oommon electorates 
with the other HindOl. In auy event, the Mahatma 
should be released at onoe and given ample opportu. 
nities to bring about a reconoiliation betweeo 'the 

vie1'.points of Dr.' Ambedkar and Mr. Rajah. 
'Both Dr: Ambedltar and Mr. Raja. are boond to 

ask for reservation of seats, perhaps on a population' 
basiL That 1'ill.aise fresh problems and it is doubt.:. 
ful if the Mahatma will agree to this oompromise 
either and abandon his threat of hunger strike: . 

P. KODUD.a. RAo. 

FRANCQ-GERMA.N. RELATIONS.· 

NOTHING oould be better oalculated to create p~ 
plexit;v in the mind and judgment of the mOB~ 
Illcid enquirer thBn an honest perusal of th~ 

last few weeks' papers as regards GerD;lan politics. An 
amusing,lUtle game consisle in cuttiogout titles and 
headlines and plaoing them one after ·tbe otber. in. 
chronological order. The rosulb is the mostailtound-. 
ing mosaic of contradiotions aod surprises. But the 
subject oaunot be coosidered as ao entertaioment 
when its implications are so dangerous for tbe peaoe 
of Europe and the world in geoeral. One day, W& 

are informed tbat tbe Government is prepared to col
laborate wiih Hitler. Soon after corneA the ne.ws 
tbai the Nazis will. make a strong opposition· t~ 
Government and· that the Cabinet is io danger • 
Another day bringsth. announoement of hopeful in, 
terviews between Hitler and one or anotner of the 

'Governmentobiefs. 'rhe next indioates that .aU 
Nazi participation has been ruled out and thBt Hin
denburg is hostile to it. Another paper assures us. 
thai; the return of the ex-Kaiser is expected in the' 
near future. Then, further, Mr. Von Papen is said t~ 
bav~ put forward ascbeme of financial and social :te-, 
forms, which is oritioised as insuffioient or impracti_ 
oable. Then we are sudddenly informed that Hitler 
bas become a prey to profound neurasthenia and been. 
oarried away to some nursing home. Very soon 
after, we hear that he is negotiating again with the
Government in power. Then there are rumours that 
the new Reichstag will be dissolved as soon as it 
has met, and that new eJections will take plaoe 
aocording to a new system of franehise enforced by 
decree. Then the possibility of oalling a Consti
tuent Assembly is mentioned. Another day, a ple
biscite is envisaged as the right mellons of introduc
ing important modifioations in the Coostitution. 
Then we learn that President Hindenburg has decla .... 
ed that he views an alliance between the Nazis and 
the Centre Party as "immoral." And all this is in
terspersed by violent episodes of what may well b .. 
termed civil war. Yet a clear, oonsiotent and frank 
statement by the Prdsident or the Government re
garding their intentions is very difficult to get . 

In spite of tbese obaotic appearanoes, we think 
it i. not impossible to discrimioate a few esseotia! 
elements and to show that, if disorder exists on the 
surface, there is a deeper current of practioal and one
pointed Germao policy, which is st88dily pursoiog 
its aim aod very cleverl, utilising the oonfusion of 
appearances, both at home in iloeping certain elements· 
buey and active; which meansefficient.aKaistthetime 
when they will be wanted, and in their foreign polioy, 
by creating a ""riety of delusions which hide ulti
mate purposes. Germany oan scold her turbulent 
Nazis with a loud, gruff voice, but she is very pleased 
to have them; Von Papen and Von Scbleioher will 
set up bauiers to prevent the Hitlerian· movement 
from gaioing too mucb power at present, but this is 
keeping it alive by the .timulus of a neoe88MY 
reaction; and in Iact all these various foroes are 
being oanalised for tbe purpose of promoting what 
Germany oonsiders as her essential claims. 

As it hy already been said, the German 
Republio is dead. It is signlfioant that so mu .. 
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effort has been,ml!.de to bring it hack to life again. preceded by the Nazi'salute, The Governmen 
Instead of that, eaoh one of the politicel parties in benches were empty. which will appear almoet in 
turn has advocated dictatorship with a view ,to conceivable to people familiar with French ane 
utilising it to its own aims. With the Communists, English parliamentary oustoms. Most of the Member 
it was IYl artiole of faith. The Sooialists have tried . of Govermncmt, together with Von Papen, were havinl 
to keep the power in Prussia iii !lpite of their minority at the time important talks with President Hindea 
in the Landtag. The Oatholio Centre has approved burg aod obtaining the assurance that they would b. 
the application of Art. 48 of the Constitution and the thenoeforth entitled to enforoe any law, which thel 
ex-Chanoellor Bruning has on the whole governed might deem useful by means of decrees. Thes, 
with methods which are not very different from powers have now been effeotively granted. But ar. 
those practised by Von Papen to-day. And the Nazis decrees sufficient to solve all the eoonomic and poll 
~hemselves are such fervent adepts of the caup d'- tical diffioulties which are weighing on the Germal 
Etat that one can hardly take them seriously when I people? Let us hope that Von Papen and Von Schlel 
they claim to be champions of constitutional oher shall not seek to establish their popularity bl 
methods. the same meaps as Bismarok. 

Another fact which becomes evident is that GERMANY'S OFFENSIVE AGAINST THE 
everyone of the German parties has expected far VERSAILLES TREATY. 
more from force than from publio ,suffrage and Regardless of the important oonstltutional pro 
oonsequently, foroe is the only deoisive element in blems now at stake in Germany, Von Papen's oablll8' 
Germany to-day. The Socialists have become weak is anxious to govern of its own accord; at the vel1 
from the day they lost the power in Prussia. The moment w~en the Reichstag's destiny is still in BUI 
Hitlerians may lose more and more of their prestige pense, a note has been handed by the Minister 0 
( and this, by the way, might have been different if Foreign Affairs to the Frenoh Ambassador in Berlia 
they had taken a more direot aotion sooner ), becanse claiming equality of armaments for Germany. Th. 
the most important force at the present moment is news has created a sensation in the French public 
with the Reiohswer' and its chief, General Von but vague suspioions were afloat already in ma~ 
Schleicher. Von Schleicher might have. considered ciroles. It had not been forgotten that Von P~I 
collaboration with Brtining, but he oould not acoept had insistently presented similar demands at tho 
the latter's pretensions to dictotership. He tried to Lausanne Conferenoe, and could well expect the 
come to an agreement with Hitler to utilise his since Germans had suoceeded in winning the battl. 
influence, but that again he had to reject for as regards the canoellation of war debts and repa .. 
the time being when he realised how readily Hitler tion payment., they would be encouraged to make I 
might venture a coup for his own personal benefit, f.e.h endeavour for securing the next item of thei 
Thus, more and more clearly, Von Sohleicher and programme 88 soon a9 possible. In fact, this has beet 
his party have come to have the upper hand. If done with a secret and tenacious coherence ever sinOt 
Germany can gain some stability thereby, the then. The political .and diplomatio atmospher< 
advantage cannot be overlooked, but many people has been so cleverly perturbed that it has beel 
here consider that a nationalist Germany is still insinuated that Great Britain oompletely appro 
more dangerous for France than a Hitlerian regime. ved Germany's aotion on the subject, agreemeni 

The former indioates a reversion to pre-war concep- having already been reached at Lausante througl 
tion9, while the latter represents a revolutionary private conversations. This has been, of course, deni 
dynamism. ed by the British Press, but it had already create« 

The power acquired by Von 'Sohleicher is the desired sensation. So much so that when M 
bound to have its effect on the German Government's Herriat was in Jersey a Frencb paper of the extreme 
foreign policy and very probablY in the sense of a right ~o~ld ask ind!g.nantly: Is M .. Herriot secreth 
policy based on "allianoes." To this it is impossible negotlatmg the !eVlSIOn of the Versailles Treaty, Yes 
that France should remain blind and not adjust her or No? 'l'hen thiS venture of the German Governmenl 
own foreign policy acoordingly. It is easy to imagine ~as been acoompan~ed by sens'!'tiona! decl!,rations b] 
the possible consequences of such a stBte of things lien.eral Von ~ohlelcher (the InterView: given to. at 
in the international politics of Europe and to realise Its~lan Fas.olSt pape! d~erves spe~lal mention.: 
what a wide gap there is between this kind of spirit whloh unmistakably Indicates a certam procesa cal 
and that whioh Geneva has so .laboriously endea- culated to create an anxious and troubled atmospherE 
voured to creBte. and manoeuvre international opinion. The new, 

THE NEW REICHSTAG. 
Before the meeting of the new Reichstag, Von 

Papeo had secured from Hindenburg a decree autho· 
rising him to eventually pronounce its immediate 
dissolution. All over Europe, people were breath
less with excitement on the eve of the 30th of August. 
Violent demonstrations were expected from various 
quarters, but journalists in quest of sensational 
news have been sorely dinppointed. Orders had 
been given so that no manifestations should take 
place, aod the Nazis' disoipline remained impeacha
ble. In Germany, military disoipline never entirely 
loses its right. 

The opening of the sitting was presided over by 
the oldest memher, Mrs. Clara Zetkin, an old Oommu
nist, who had returned all the way from Russia for 
the occasion. The N atioll .. l Germans who 
did not even want to allow Mrs. Zetkin's speeoh 
to offend their e .. rs only walked in after she had 
finished speaking. Thell the effeotive president was 
elected, a National Sooialist of the name of Mr. 
Goehring, who thereafter delivered a quiet speeoh 

has been ciroulated that the worst is to be feared 
if Germany does not obtain satisfaotion. ThE 
Frenoh people feel th~t there can be no question 
of yielding, to such intimidation, and that it is 
on the contrary more important thBn ever to retain 
their presence of mind and see facts independently 
of these artificial manoeuvres. Von Popen and Vo~ 
Schleioher feel that they are both lacking in parlia
mentary and popular support in their own countr! 
and they very probably oonsider that a Germa~ 
success in the field of international politiCS alonE 
would appreciably oonsolidate their present position; 

Germany threatens to laave the League of Nations 
and the Disarmament Coderence.· The Germans say 
that they would feel compelled to ensure theil 
seourity by national means if they do not obtain Iii 
favourable answer. 0 n the other hand, the Germat\ 
Press has said that tbe character of the Note ha~ 
not been understood' by. the French Press. II 
is explained that t.he note was simply meant 
as 'a summary of the German point ,of view teJ 
faoilitate further diplomatic oonversations, and could 
in tlo way be vi!lwed as having the nature of an ulti. 
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!should vest in a. committee of the Provinoial Cos 
operative Union and the immediate suparviaion of 

• each centre in a s~aIllocal oommittee ot co-operators·; 
r that each Qentre sl:\onldbe. provided. with a. paid 
worker whose work was to he to improve the existing 
co-operative societies, to start Village Panchayats and 
help them In all ways, to promote cottage industries; 
especially hand-spinning and hand-weaving; to help. 

rthe Depressed Classes in all ways and, above all, to 
awaken and organise the people for self-help rather 
than do things for them. For each oentre a sum of 
R •. 2,000 was made available,half by the District 
Bonk concerned and the other half by the Provincial 

, Bank. 
."" It took some time for the centres to come into 

regular working order and it was only in July 1929 
;.thac all of them began to work. Local circumstances 
made smail departures from the scheme neoessary in 

.1Jome. of the centres. Generally speaking, suitable 
; men have been found as paid workers and as com. 
mlttee members. A varying degree of success has 
attended the different items of the programme. The 
impro:vement of existing oo-operative societies has 

'been found to be very difficult indeed. The exposure 
'-of defeots and abuses naturally makes the worker 

, ·unpopular with those that manage the societies, and 
jt is very rarely that the general body of members of 
a society have the independence to get rid of the 

·,management and appoint a satisfactory set of new 
-office-bearers. It has been possible to organise seve
(.ral Panchayats in each area and work them fairly 
1!atisfaotorily. Tbese panchayats are miniature lccal 
.boards whose functions are to look after roads, water" 
-ilupply, education and sanitation. Their formation was 
stimulated by the wise policy of the Local Govern. 
ment in giving them liberal grants for various pur
.pOses through a special officer. Much good work has 
been done through these Panchayat.. Hand-spinning 
and production of khaddar were generally succsssful 
. in the various centres but thoy received a set-back on 
account of the slump in khaddar. Demonstrations in 
the use of ohemical manures, improved ploughs, im • 

. proved seed, etc. were euooessful in some oases and 
failures in other.. Poultry.keeping was tried in two 

··centres where the workers had undergone some train • 
. ing in it, but owing to an epidemic which affected 
the whole of South India last year, the fowls died. 
The castration of animals by the latest improved 
method h ... become popular and the Veterinary Sur
geon i. looked lipan as a friend. Attendance in 
schools has generally been stimulated and gatherings 
for Bhojans and Puran readings have been encourag. 
.~d. Reading rooms and oirculating libraries have 
beoome popular and are partly supported by local 
subsor~ptions. Boys and young men are being inte. 
rested In games, soouting and physical exercise. Fr8'o 
·quent meltings are held at some of which magic 
lantern leotures are delivered. The devotion of the 
workers hBS had an inspiring effect on the people and 
there has been a decided awakening in all the centres. 

But some unexpected difficulUes have also been 
met with. Soon after the centres s~arted came the 
08oonomio depression which hBS resulted in a pheno-

menal fall in the prieM of agricultural produce,· ThB 
burden of debt has doubled itself, o'l'erdues in oo-ape. 
rative ·societies bave mounted tremendousI,y,.1and. 
values. have fallen and most people are too worried 
about· their own finaQOQS \0 oare for the general 
welfare of the village. The· District Banks wBose 
profits have' dwindled are unable to make the contri. 
bution towards the upkeep of the oentres which they' 
had agreed to make and the finsnces of the centres 
.are therefore crippled. The political situation of the 
country has also had its effeot on the working of the 
centres. Soml of the committee-members were drawn 
towards the Civil Disobedience movement and that 
has made the Government generally suspicious of 
the celltres. At any rate. they would have received far 
more assistance from the authorities if the condition. 
hsd been normal. In some centres. the holding of 
meetings and general propaganda have been rendered 
very difficult by the operation of the Ordinances and 
the consequent disinclination of people to attend 
meetings. When allowance is made lor these speoial 
difficulties and for the general apathy of our rural 
popUlation, one will have to acknowledge that the 
cantres have justified their existence and their oon. 
tinuanee is desirable. 

Inexperienced people often put· the question, 
not only in respect of these centres but of many 
other institutions: "Are the results oommensurate 
with the expenditure?" When we are dealing with 
a concrete object like building a road or bridge, $t ia 
easy to answer such a question oonvincingly. .But 
where propaganda is conoerned and moral results are 
looked for, which are neither easily. me"surable nor 
quick in coming, it is impossible to answer. the cilies. 
tion to the satisfaction of all. One has to have faith 
iu human n",ture and in the ultimate benefit, But 
apart from it, altruistic action, even where tangible 
results are not apparent"is essential for social effici. 
ency, for without it all classes of the population" and 
especially the higher ones, deteriorats rapidly. 

V, VJllNKAfASUBBAIYA. 

TRUTH-TELLING A CRIME I 
FALSEHOOD IN WAR-TIME. By ARfHU2 

PONSONBY. (Allen & 'Unwin, LondolL) 17c[Q. 
192p. 

"WHEN war is declared, Truth is the first casualty.' 
"In the arena of international rivalry and 

conflict men have placed patriotism above truthful. 
ness as the indispensable virtue of statesmen ... 

" In war time, failure to lie is negligenoe, tho 
doubting of a lie a misdemeanour, the deolaration of 
the truth a crime. .. 

To the students of foreign politics and diplomacy· 
Mr. Ponsonby needs no introduotion. As a mernbe~ 
of the House of Commons he has taken very keen 
interest in foreign affairs. By his "Democraoy and 
Diplomaoy" and ." Wars and Treaties, 18i5.19H • 
he has made himself an illtarnational personality. 
His latest publication .. Falsehood in WarTime'~ 
is bound to enhance his reputation. It does not 
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pret~nd to be eitber a theoretioal or philosophioal 
disoourse on the use and abuse of falsehood in war 
time. 'The scope of the book' is limited "to an assort
ment of I ie~ circulated throughout the natione during 
the Great War." The author remarks that the volume 
•• is not to cast fresh blame on authorities and 
individuals, nor is it to expose one nation more than 
another to accusation of deceit." However it is difficult 
to appreoiate the author's reasoning when he says 
that if lies .. were only used to deceive the enemy 
in the game of war it would not be worth troubling 
about." To a politioal moralist, in which olass Mr. 
Ponsonby certainly holds a distinguished place, a 
lie for one is a lie for all. Sophocles says: .. A lie 
never lives to be ald." A lie, therefore, for an enemy 
will also be a lie for an ally. The author is of the 
opinion that the purpose of most of the lies "is to fan 
indignation and induce the flower of the country's 
youth to be ready to make the supreme sacrifice." 
"Exposure, therefore, may be useful, even when the 
struggle is over, in order to show up the fraud, hypo
c~iBY and humbug on which all wars rest and the 
blatant and vulgar devioes which have been used for 
so long to prevent, the poor ignorant people from 
realising the true meaning of war." 

In the introduction to tbe book the author 
provides materials for an idealist to frame rules 
for waging wars with weapone of Truth. What 
the author feels at the use of falsehood is very appro
priately expressed in these eloquent words: "The 
injection of the poison of hatred into men's minds by 
meane of falsehood is a greater evil in, war.time than 
the actual loss of life. The defilement of the human 
soul is worse than the destruction of the human 
body." We have not got sufficient materials at our 
oommand to verify the author's assumption that 
"there must have been more deliberate lying in the 
world from 1914 to 1918 than in any other period 
of the world's history." But the earlier wars 
also were not free from the strategio use of false· 
hood. The book abounds in interesting illus
trations of lies oiroulated during the last war. 
When we look at the war from the moral point 
of 'view we cannot but agree with the author 
that "there is not a living sou! in any country 
who does not deeply resent having his passions roused, 
his indignation inflamed, his patriotism exploited, 
and his highest ideals desecrated by conoealment, 
subterfuge, fraud, trickery, and deliberate lying on 
the part of those in whom he is taught to reposa can· 
iidence and to whom he is enjoined to pay respect." 

The book is an indictment not only of the 
belligerent nations in the Great War bue also of 
any war in which falsehood is employed as a weapon. 
. He concludes his charge sheet in the following 
pregnant words: "Is further proof needed that 
international war is a monster born of hypocrisy, 
fed on falsehood, fattened on humbug. kept alive by 
superstition, direoted to tIie death and torture of mil
lions, suooeeding in no high purpose, degrading to 
humanity, endangering oivilisation and bringing forth 
in its travail s hideous brood of strife, conflict and 
war more war? Yet statesmen still hesitate to 
dra~ tbe sword of their wits to destroy it." The 
book oontains valuable food for thought not 

'only for any nation but even for the League of 
Nations. Dislll'mament alone is not enough for 
the peaoe of the world. What is really needed is 
an International Paliament for the goverllance of 
the people of the world. It is when suoh a parliament 
has oome into being that the world oan be made 
.. fe for demooraoy and be saved froni further wars. 
Mr. Ponlonby's "Falsehood in War-Time" makes out 
a strong Oase for an Internatioanl Supreme Court as 
alBa for an International Parliament. 

I, S. H.uI. 

PRANAYAMA. 
PRANAYAMA. PART I.By SR1MAT KUVAllYA

NANnA. (The Author, Kaivalyadhama, Lonavala. 
Bombay PresidencyJ 1931. 230m. 156p. Re, ~/8. 

THE thiok veil of Yoga, laden through tbe' dim 
centuries is slowly. very slowly, lifting. To the 
unveiling have oontributed many Sanskrit scholarl 
of middle ages. But the most firm snatch is being 
made in our own times, though most of us are blind 
to the same. We refer to the work being done at 
Kaivalyadhama, Lonavala by Sjt. Kuvalayananda 
(Prof. Gune) and his ardent workers. Yoga presoribes'. 
eight fold.stages for its students·Yama, Niyama, 
Asana, Pranayama, Pratyahara, Dharana, Dbyana, 
and Samadhi Commenoing with rules and practise of 
good conduot in the beginner, it ends in transcending 
the bonds of matter and senses in the supreme reali
satioll of the Universal soul (God) in Samadhi. 

After Asana and as the fourth step'in the arduous 
ladder of Yoga, comes Pranayama. Sjt.Kuvalayanada, 
with his band of co-workers, has laboured for years, 
to throw light, in terms of modern ~cience and witb 
modarn equipments, on Yoga. To the world he has 
given his researohes and conclusions in his invalu
able journal The Yogamimamsa, and there could' 
be none better fitted to tackle this subject with 
authority and oonfidence than Sjt Kuvalayananda" 
There oould be no doubt therefore that his conclu
sions and opinions deserve considerable weight and 
cannot be easily brushed aside. 

The present treatise has sought to deal with two 
aspects of Pranayama viz., tbe Pbysiological anw 
Spiritual. Instruotion has been given to satisfy 
the needs of both tbe physical culturists and the
spiritual aspirants. 

The first part of the work is mai nly devoted to· 
the physiological and anatomical explanations of tbe
organs ooncerned in respirations and taking part in 
Pranayamic exercises. They ara but repetitions of' 
what is contained in modern texl-books on physiology 
and anatomy, with observations and conclusions of 
the author, direoting the reader's attention to their 
charaoteristics in understanding the Yogic exeroises. 

The author has explained in this work, in 6 
masterly way, two cit the different types of Pra~yam 
vjz., Uii~yi, and Bbastrika. Kapala Bhati 88 a. 
breathing exercise is sl~o explained. H.e tak~s. us. 
step, by step in the practise of these exerl.nses, Ipvmg., 
very detailed and copious instruotiot;'s to the beginner. 
The treatise is so thoroughly praotical that we have 
no hesitation in stating that the orthodox injunction 
of a personal "Guru" may be dispensed with, .exc.apt 
perhaps in the oase of a spiritual student, contmulng 
to a very advanced stage. An ordinary read~r may 
take up the work with intellectual curiosity. a,nd 
tempered by some soeptioism regarding the Utility 
of these "oldish" tbings; but as he travals thrQugh 
its pages ouriosity is turned in~o interest add th& 
superoilious attitude into ganulDe respect for, the 
ancient oulture. And by the time he r!,ach~ the last 
page he regrets that he has not .coma mto It before, 
and in ninety oases au' of hundre~ tbe reader 
develops praotical interest and ends In commenc
ing the practioe in right earnest. 

The author has based bis main teohnique on the 
orthodox texts in Hath!> YOlla in Sanskrit and con
vinoingly explains in terms of physiology and from 
clinioal evidence the physioal betterm~nt off~red by 
these exercises. No doubt there are sbght dlverlf8n
oies in the detailed technique of these two praotlc~s. 
amo'ng the Yogio students in different parts of India. 
But the main basis is the same and the advantages 
identioal. ' 
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. One of the speoial featlU8S of the treatise !ADd.; 
· considerable help to the pr80tical student, 18, the, 
, illuBtration of the neoess .. ry postures and the 
details or the teohnique through half-tone, blooks 
m .. de from photographs of the pupils of the author. 
There are thirty-three of these. 

The physlologioal effeots of Pranayam expound
,ed by the author are verr oonvinoi!l~' But the 
attempt to explain tbe psyohlcal and spmtual results 
,of the praotioe of Pranayam i. uDSuccessfuL It 
· cannot but b. so. No one oan b. blamed, but the 
-r.ad.r, who optimistioally and unr.asonably expeots 
thinge of the spirit and oubjeotive reaotions, to be 
foot-ruled, X -lay.d, and Burma-pr.ssed. As adm itt.d 
'by the author himself, we have to indulge in speou
lation. So far as the spiritual oulturist is oono.rned, 
he is guided only by results in the higher '.gions, 
and is nev.r troubled by the 'whys' and 'wherefores'. 
· The absen09 of these .xplanations th.refore is n.ver 
a det.rrant to the spiritual value of Pranayam. The 

'student must have firm faith and attain progress 
through the correct techniques. 

The work is an attempt at perfeotion in .xplana
tion and r.asoning. Naturally a good d.al of physio
:logloal matter is expound.d. This exposition is un
fortunately oonfin.d to a particular part of the work 
Till. constitutes tongh r.ading and dry orossing. 
The benefit of intelleotual oonviotion may get 
lost to some readers who already bor.d by routine 
m .. tt.rs in lif., or elaborate drY-RS-dust text-books 
in sohools, hardly glano. through this us.ful portion. 
Mor. blame to th.m no doubt. But an att.mpt 
-could h .. v. be.n m .. de to interestingly int.rtwine 
these physlologio .. l .. nd anatomioal expl"nations 
while oonsidering the benefits and teohniques of the 
.ex.roises. 

Not muoh is s .. id in this volume aboutthe steady
ing Influence, on the mind, of Pranay .. ma and why 
in the full oourae of Yoga, this preoedes the training 
,and absorption of the mind. in Pr .. tyahera and Dha 
rana. Whether bandhas in Pranayam .. (Kumbhaka) 
are neoe.s .. ry to the student of physoi .. l oulture is 
not .. Iso disous.ed. In expereino. these exeroise. fit 
him less for non-Yogio systems of exercises. They 
.tend to prevent the dev.lopment of superfioi .. l 
musoles by cutting down neoe .... ry healthy f .. t 
d.poslt. Th •• e qu.stions, still remain to be 
,answ.red satisf .. otorily. While oaution in the pr .. otioe 
·of these exercises is to be repeat.d. it app9ars th .. t 
"be m .. ximum number of rounds of the two pranay .. ms 
;presoribed for students of physioal oulture alone is .. 
little too high. 

The public mustt.el deeply gr .. teful to the auth or 
:for bringing out thle most uteful .. nd valuable 
*reatise. 

S. SUNDARAM. 

BRITISH EMPIRE IN INDIA. 
RISE OF THE CHRISTIAN POWER IN INDIA. 

( 2ND EDN.). By B. D. BASU. (R. Chatterjee, 
120'2 Upper Ciroular Road, Caloutt .. ) 1931. 
U em. 1011 p. Rs. 15/-

IT was a oommon oh .. rge levelled against the 
-writings of tb. A.nglo-Indlan historians of the 
,Jast oentury that they b .. d no hesitation to take leave 
of the high OIInnons of hlstorioal veraolty When 
writing tbe history of British India. They wrote 

'])ar'lal, one-sided, prejudiced .. ooounts of the events 
of what is kaown as the British p.rlod of Indi .. n 
history by painting Indl .. n ohar .. oters and conditions 
in huid ooloW'll and by d.piotlng th .. t the prevailing 
atlDosphelll was lurcharged with treaohery, secret 

diplomacy, unfaithfulness and barb .. rous mlsgovern~ 
ment. while the ,Anglo-Indian oh .. raot.rs were paint-, 
ad 88' the very p .. r .. gons of virtue. To anyone 
r.ading those hiBtories, the insistllnt thonght would 
oome th .. t the British, ever sinoe their advent into 
the country, have be.n aotu .. ted by the highest mo
ti~es of .. ltruism, unselfish devotion to the oause of 
Indi.. and self-saorifice for the sllke of Indians, that 
Indi .. was .. l .. nd of misery, misgovernment, falDine 
.. nd several oth.r ills from wbich she was resoued 
by the .. n-oonsuming d.sire of the British.rs who 
h .. ve fought .. nd lo.t their liv.s for thase high ideals 
and th .. t there wee no conscious .. ttempt on the part 
of these unselfish Britisher. to build and extend an 
Empire in Indi.. but that the Empire o .. me to thelD 
unasked and unsolioited. 

To .. n those who are delud.d into these false and 
fond b.li.fs, M .. jor Basu's "Rise of the Christi .. nPower 
in Indi .... will come as a stupendous shock, shattering 
th.ir illusions Into smithereens. The hook, firet 
published in five volumes. is now isoued in a single 
volume with m .. ny of the defeots of the first edition 
removed and with many improvements introduoed and 
additions made, which render it more attraotive, more 
ac~urate and more useful. For instanc., a number 
of illustrations have been added and an inde:r:, some
what el .. borate, has .. Iso been given, whil., as the 
publisher says in his pref .. oe, "Som. passage. whioh 
were sup.rlluoRs or mere repititions were omitted" 
and "some mist .. kes in the stat.ment of f .. cts .. nd in 
dates .to., h .. v. be.n oorreot.d." It is a mt<tter of 
gre .. t' r.gret, .. nd the publio share it with the publi. 
sher that the distinguished author p .... ed aw .. y before 
the ~econd issue oould be printed. ' 

The story of the rise of the British power In 
India, as has .. lready been pointed out, is .. story of 
treachery and f .. ithle.sness. In the aase of the N aw .. b 
of tbe Carnatio, in the case of the P.shwas, in the 
0 .... of the Amirs of Sind, in the o .. se of the Sikhs, 
in the oase of Oudh .. nd in .. 1 most every oase where 
the Company's servants ,aoquired territory at the 
exPense of N .. tive Prinoes, it was a oase of giving tha 
dog a bad Dame in ord.r to h .. ng it. The Native 
Prinoes were sorupulously adhering to their treaties 
.. nd agreements; but the greediness and land-grabbing 
propensities of the Comp .. ny·s Governors-General 
would not allow them to oontinue their f.elings of 
friendship towards the Company. They would he con
st .. ntly prioking holes in their .. ctions. egging th.m 
on to de.par .. tion, .. nd fin .. lly would force On them 
hostilities for which they were least pr.p .. r.d .. nd 
in which ther.fore they would fare badly. It is 
aU .. series of wilful provocstion. of faithful alIies 
to deoeive them out of their posses.ions .. nd indepen
denoe. A. Mr. Basu s .. ys : "Gr .. titude forms .. marked 
tr .. it in the ohar .. ot.r of Asi .. tic. in general .. nd of the 
Hindus in p .. rtioul .. r." (P. 671); but th.!r gr .. ti~de 
WIL~ rew .. rded by the Comp .. ny by dlspo.se.slng 
them of their birthright of fre.dom .. nd by gro •• 
betr .. y .. l of trust. ' 

Mr. Basu t .. kes us through the whole ooorse 01 
events with suoh oonsummat. skill .. nd erudition, 
t .. king OIIre to support hi. oase by r.ferenoes to and 
quotationa from the writings of unprejudioed contem. 
por .. ry observers and writ.rs. As we go through 
the p .. ges of M .. jor Baau'. monumental work, we 
find with what great industry he has unravelled thll 
real truth of the development of the British Raj in 
India and l .. id bare the true picture of th"t develop
m.nt. A.nd Ihe pioture is a aickening one. 

One or two instanoes may be given of the way in 
whioh Major B!\su exposed the true oharaotsr of oel'
lain Anglo Indi .. n Governo~-G.ensral. About. Lord 
Oornwallia he writes 'hus: It 18 a com mOD dlotum 
of the writers of Indian history that Cornw .. llis was 


